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C* JIATHESON, j
BANK AGENT. J

At ms 01.P STAND OPPOSITE DavIs's HoTEt ^

B. W. CHAMBERS^
Receiving and Forwarding Merchant,

AND

layer of Cotton and other Country Produce, 2
CAMDEN, 8. C. t.

WILLIAM C. MOOliJE,
BANKAtf E NT,

And Receiving and Forwarding Merchant
CAMDEN, S. C. |Reffbekcks.W. E. Johnson, Esq. Maj. J. M

- -JJeSaussure, T. J. Warren, Esq.
: "PAUL T. VILLEPIGUE,

FACTOR,
- And General Commission Merchant, ,
** *V ACCOMMODATION WHARF, ~~

CHARLESTON, S.
' I iheral »<hnnr»» ni!nU^,t.u.| wilWlrFmr \

WeieeeW^WflRpratiemioti given to the forward-
fjug of Good*, at the lowest rates.

Auff.tW. 68 ,arn.

JDS. B. KERSHAW,
Attorney atLaw and Solicitor in Equity, It

CAMDEN, 5. C.
Will attend the < ourts of Kershaw, Sumter,

Fairfield, Darlington and Lancaster Districts. T^HE
W. H. R WORKMAN, ,£.£

^^*X)focKKearltf oppoaUe A. Young't Book S/ore.)
|J WILL ATTEKP T1IE COCKT> Of pjj^j w

|Darlington and Sumter District*. Hi* >

s Business entrusted to him wil< meet with prompt
I and careful attention. July 26 enger*

I A. Q. BASK3N.
I Attorney at Law, and

' Solicitor in Equity, Cb
Office in Rear of Court House,

Camdkn, S. C.
Will practice in the Courts of Kershaw and D

adjoining Districts. |
A. 0. BiSDN, ed for

:s
Cawdkn, S. C. the pa

...

rent i

JO!f> B. 9IICKLE, ^ 11
Attornev at Law and Solicitor in Equity.' aff.rd

WINSBOllOUOH, S. C. |
k (Office iu the rear ofthe Court (louse.) ; ?re pr<

k may 6. 3G 4'nTh

I C. S. WK8T, j Dm

[ Attorney at Law. Zip
V Office in Bear of the Court House, Camden, S. C. Nov

June 17 4^ 2i»a
"KWjis&Stim.,.

Saddlery aud Harue*s manufacturer,
Opposite Masonic Hall. esten*

camdkn, ». r. farmer

D. I1ALLFOKD, vy&i
Dry Goods, Groceries, Crockery, Ac. "I1*. ^

AND GENERAL AGENT, p^,
Camden, S. C. No.

.
Rio an

R. J. HcCREIGHT, New

COTTON OIN MAKER. l"L*»
Rutledge St., one door ea6t of .M. Drucker & Co. can in

' v Camden. s. c. ^ ^

.

~~

Lse;
Vo.hinnfthD Root Maker, aii 0t
m. It rn w mm w. m ~ ,

CAMDF.y. S. C. >«"

wSjo sao""^r^if3@i»ya
Fashionable Tailor, X".

Caxdrn, S. C. ill the

Charles A. McDonald,dia°FASHIONABLETAILOR, call"
Camden. 8. C. the fol

' P, ROOT 8<?n

?*va!
OAMPEN, S.C. S

KICK I>ULIN,__ g»
FACTOR AND COMMISSION MfcHUKANl rw

OENTHAXi WHARF, ||&r,i
CHARLESTON, S. C. Pai»'

May 3. o5 tf Blrar

zt j. dkhay,
btonl

twm and apothecary, ,
V"1 K-» v»! -/ *

/ nudeiai uau.1'5

(nOCERY AND PR0V1S1SH STORI
f. Camdrm, 8. C.

chables~aTfrice,
ATTORNEY AT LAV,C1I9UC1V, S. C.

Will Practice in Kershaw and the aujoinindistricts.
fVb. 4

C. A. PRICE,
OFFICE AT TUE COL'RT-HIHSF, CAMDEN, S, C.
Marine, Fire, and Life Insurance.

«r THE
v _ frCommercial lirturaiice Company,OF CHARLESTON, s. C.

CAPITAL, $250,000, ALL PAID IN.
OFFICE, NO. 1, BROAD-STREfcT.

president.
willia m b. heiuot.

directors.ames k. robinson, i henry t. street,;eo a. treniiolm. wm. mchurnev,tobert caldwell, | J. H. hrawley,i. k. i'aft, | t. l. wragg,
A. M. LEE. Secretary.E. L. TESSIER, Inspector.R. C. PRESSLEY. Solicitor.R. A. KINLOCII, .Medical Examiner.The subscriber having been appointed tigem for thisoropany, is now prepared to receive Ptoposuls for Firei8Ks. nnil will effect Insurance on fair and liberalrms. WM D. McDOWALL.Camden .S C. ..Mav 5,1891. V.tf

COURTENAY & WIENGES,BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS
and dealers in

CHEAP PUBLICATIONS.
CHXRLKSTOX, 9. v.

Opposite the Post OJfice.Agents for the beat Grren and Black Tea*, and
Patent Medicines. ,c. coortetfat. c. w. wienges.

in a great variety of styles, will be soli] .r." ho
ly reduced prices to close th«*m but. Among- Sti
oiay be found sortie very rich and rare pat- go

>. E. VV. BONNEY.
' *

j,

[ANSION HOUSE.
t.lMDE.V, S. C. i..

frei
! undersigned beg. leave to return bin grateful traiinfo, to hi. friend*, and the travelling Public, for »;mralanpport which he haa received since he has been
. (four month.; and itaa entered upon hia dttrie* for anynh renewed energy to endeavor to pleuae .all thai «l|
d one of the roast <icvH'fl5Ui, SfKitu will
Hotel* in Camden, tiia servant* al»o will be him
>apectful and attentive, and the table will be nup- mer
ilh the beat (lie market afford*. .

'tables end Ca.riage 1 loose* are roomy and alwnya
pplied will) Provender,and an experienced Hostler, agtlminibus calla at the Houaeevery morning for pasforthe Railroad. t»ive me a rail and lest my motto.

A* you find me, COU
bo re' i)mmend me.

E. G. ROBINSON. 1

Proprietor.
mden. February ?th. 1851. 11 tf *4?^
Darlington Hotel,

iARLINOTON COURT-UOISE. ra0'

! above Unase having been purchased and ma(

ted up anew by John Dotes, is again open- nuti
tiie accommodation of the Public. Strict J
on to the wants and comlorts ol guests ami
t given, and imi ellort, calculated to merit ,|iS(.|
tronage of all who may favor the establish- amj
vith a visit, shall be spared. i.
that the market and surrounding coui.lry UI

will befound umm the table. s

lfortah e rooins, for families or individuals, "J01
pared. * Ger
Stables will be attended by careful and ieui

ve hostlers. unit
vers ran be well accommodated, as any our
r of horses and mules can be ept in the yye
tand lois expressly prepared for litem.
, 1, ifiso. "finif
NEW STORE. Si

this
1 subscriber would inform his friends and imp
e public generally, thai he has opened an

ive stork of GROCERIES, at the stand y0
ly ocmpico by Joseph W. Doby, o ie door
of Campbell's Rakcry, and oj>|>o8ite H. l^e- .

'

Son, whore in iy be loiitid all articles usueptin the Grocery line, consisting in part Ula
pillowing: lot
on Market Reef trad
1 and 2 Mackarel in kilts, for family use; .0

rl Java Coffees; crushed and brown Sug rs; H.y
Or'eans Molasses, (new « rop) butter, wine ^ ^ida crackers; cheese, buckwheat, raisins, .,

te, alimnids, English mustard, lilberU, pe- V
us, assorted pickies ana preserves. ~r"

also tnc

w doz. old Port U'ii.e, Heidsick best Chun- hou
London Porter and Scotch Ale in pints, to- Get
a large stock of Bagging, Rope and Twine, muh
n hich he oflere low lor cash. u,,,j

L a E CAPERS Ujtj

NEW STORE."
Bubs'Tiber i# now opening a large aasors,

ent o» iroceric* and Stuple Gooda. "

Store lately occupied bv William J. Gerald {£rei
of the Bank of Camden,) which he will and

ii of at Charleston prices for cash. can
sc wishing to purchase would do well to |j
id examine the stock, consisting in part, ol wj[j
lowing, viz: ,

Crushed, Ground and Granulated Sugnr*
i»ix, Porto Itico, and New Orlean* do Htld
.Mean*, Muscovado and Cuba Mula**c*
lAffiiira and Rio Coffee
owder, Young Hjreon and lilnrk Tea* po8l
d. Adamantine and Tnllmv Candles trivi
! and 3 Mackarel, in Barrels, Half and Quarter*
. Soda and Butter KtRcuita and Cnee*e |
anil Starch, aenorted tbo
rr, Spice, Ginger, Nutmeg*, Mace and Clu»e* pttJ[
lor. Shot and Lead V. .

warn. Cutlery. Nail* and Casting*
^

Ol II

*, J.inseed Oil, Sperm. Oil and «j. . Gto tor
ALSO ,not

lied and unbleached Shirting* and Sheeting*
let*. Bed Ticks. Apron Checks and Oxnaburga ®r 8

Together with a large assortment of reoi
BHSKl "'aope ?$StSSn. zlen.S. C. Sept. *3.
*«h paid for Cotton and othrrProdncr. inn

\

A PRETTY LITTLE MAIDEN.
C A pretty little maiilen had a pretty little dream,^ A pretty little w edding was the pretty iittle their
_

A pretty little bachelor to win her favor tried,And asked her how she'd like to be his pretty lit
bride.

With some pretty little blushes, and a pretty iitt
sigh,

g And some pretty little glances from her pretty litt
eye,

With a pretty little face behind a pretty little fai
| Shesmiiedou the proposal of the pretty little mai
Some pretty littie "love*," and some pretty littl

"dears,"
Some pretty little smiles, and some pretty littl

tears,
Some pretty little present, and some pretty littl
: kiss, '

,Were pretty l.'ttlrlittle Wc|3.
This pretty little lady and her pretty little sparkMet the pretty little parson with his pretty littleclerk;
A pretty little wedding-ring united them for life,A pretty little husband had a pretty little wife.

SEPARATE STATE SCESSM
PRACTICALLY DISCUSSED IN A

SERIES OF ARTICLES.
^obli&hc l Originally in ihfi Edgefield Advertiser,

BY RUTLEDOB.

NO. VI.
Effects of Separate Stale'Secession on the other

Southern Stales.
It is often urged thnt h separate governmentin South Carolina would estrange the otherSouthern States, and exasperate them againstus. We are at a loss to see how this will happen.Will South Carolina, after she may withdrawfrom the Union, assume a hostile attitudetowards any of these Slates ? Will she not,rkn f1»A L1

- « v«»uaimention to a peaceful policyin all her relations? Far from imposing
commerce and intercoursethe Southern States, she wilPJreeij'th, and will be always ready to snpply these agttes so far as her means will allow, and the a

vernment under which they live will permit, he
lb all the facilities of a cheap and a prosper- tin
3 trade. Charleston, opened as she now is ci\
all their trade and intercourse, while afford- Su
them, by means of our nearer approach to vei

s trade, an excellent port for the sale and att
^shipment of their exports, will, at the same coi
e, he able to supply them more cheaply than to
' of the United States sea port towns, with i
the commodities they may wish for mn. hel
ler their full enjoyment of these great com- 8*1'
cial benefits, it would be no fault of ours, m t
it could wi h reason excite no prejudice ejf(iust us. N othiug but a petty jealousy, from
eh we must consider our neighl ore exempt, her
Id, on this account, create any unkind feel- by

But would not their generous impulses be
ner direct the resentment of these States r®n

iust the real author of the inconvenience ? 6's(
would not new restrictions upon their *v0

le and intercourse serve to open their eyes an{
e fully to the wrongs they are at present oo\

ie to bear? Such seems to be the most pie
Iml cnnrKP nf rhiiifre f^e

""D
t is also difficult to conceive how the sep- our

le nationality of South Carolina will create our

[flection by opposing obstacles to the growth eac

prosperity of an v of the Southern States, it
1 it, in any wav, force them to produce less, Un
tell their produce cheaper, or buy their com- linf
lilies at a higher rate than they now do ?. era

taiuly not. And where will be the inconven- the
:es to which they are subjugated ? True, icy
'ss postal arrangements be made between us

State and the General Government, the der
stern mail which now passes through Carles- So\
would be conveyed immediately toSavan- hoi

; but would Georgia, the State most likely Int?

to affected by sucii an arrangement, deem big
an inconvenience since it would give more Stu
ortauce to Savannah, while affording that con

to all the mail facilities she now enjoys? I
Augusta might be deprived of several bun- Soi
i thousand dollars of South Carolina trade, <'fu
she might get treble that amount from Geor- jne
which now goes to Charleston and New hav
k, to say notning of Liia largo increase of ger
le to Savannah, it is easily to be seen that sup
uij^ur.uui inierubi u» nuw in cau

of the utner Southern States is at ail likely gre
»o thwarted by the separate action of Souto the
oliua. On the contrary, according to the Thi
lion of those opposed to separate secession, vidi
interests of our neighboring States, b\ n/b

ses and special legislative charities from the in 1
lerul Government, are to be so rapidly pro- the
ed as to excite our envy, aud cause us, tail
iiu a shoit period, to seek a re-uniou with our

other States. If such be the case, as is so ty,
tideiitlv expected, where will there he any ruit
se of disatfeetion towards our State?
at! the secession of South Carolina serve jm^illy to increase the prosperity of tlieso States, ean
yet render them hostile against us? Who em
explain this paradox ? ({0piut it is said. " the other Southern States 0pf
bo aroused against us for presuming to an
in fliia urunl i-niilnsl for Siinlliprii liberie. <
... ...... - . . J, DolJ
for involving them in a struggle with tiie (juc
teral Government without cause.'" To sup sojv
a our sifter States actuated by motives bo

ml and selfish is to cast a stigma upon their
itcheon. Their generous natures forbid j
suspicion of passions so grovelling. Such
ry coii-iderations might inflame thelangungo nc8
16 coffoe-bouse politician or the stump orn- cus
and lead him to abuse our purpose, to pro- m0
e his own sinister designs: they could nev- n

a Tifo Winrmfinil r> t tr4 au_ %
WCI >0 II will IMJ uiginuvu MUM MUHWI MWtv VM- irail

, u liigli-niinded, sovereign State. The j8te
pie of the Southern States incensed against
th Carolina for a bold defence of the rights *

libortic of 'ho South ! No, never, never. -f

We appl.V to this the language of the griAthenian orator on a similar subject. 44

ie; my countrymen, it can never be to yourproac.h that you have braved dangers and def'Is for the liberty and safety of all Greece. No
swear it, by those generous souls of ancit

;e times, who were exposed at Marathon! 1
those who encountered the Persian fleet at S

le lamis, who fought at Artemisiam! by all tlio
illustrious sons at Athens, whose remains 1

"» deposited in the public monuments."*
' We swear, in like manner, by our commc
, fathers, bv our sacred rights and interests, an

I ny nil the hallowed associations that link t<
e getber our destinies the brave and getieroi[people of the South c.m never reproach us fc
e J boldly encountering danger for Southern libei| ty. No! Impossible. Let us begin with vigo

on ourpari; then call on the other States
conciliate, and exhort them. This is due to ou

» dignity as a sovereign State.fBut how could the Southern States reganthe struggle between South Carolina and th<
General Government, as arising " without ;
cause?" Have not they themselves solemnljdeclared and reiterared, that the South has been
grievously wronged i Have they pot, in their
calm moments, said, that these wrongs call fur
resistance by the South "at all hazards and to
the last extremity I" These States have surpassedSouth Carolina in the boldness of their
language against Northern aggressions; and,though hindered by unfortunate party dissensionsfrom giving effect to their solemn declarationsof resistance, with what consistency or
justice could they deem the struggle of Southj Carolina without cause, when this State would
be but carrying out their own predeterminedresolutions?
But it is admitted, on all hands, sooner or later,this contest i3 inevitable. Georgia eren

says, she is only awaiting certain other wrongs,which she fully expects to receive, to move her'

a j
-w uraisifluce. /\uu who imagines mat TNor- {thern fanaticism can be checked except by con-

'

valsion or foice? Is it morally possible'thereforethat the Soothern States can be incensed
, ... gtr iin i(]
cause, declaredto',,jastand nghteou^-antfUmicliifKLa "few years.'

ey look upon as inevitable t TheflLtural and'dl relations subsisting between tbe%iarjOQSuthern States, and the nature of the contS^j.
yy nov/ between the North and the South/Si,er!y negative any such conclusion. Such yonduct would, in our judgment, be contrary
reason and experience.
But further. The Southern States, far from ne
^o'a'a °|Ived in the contest hy
he power of these States by their combined np
irts in Congress, to prevent any struggle? cni

bo believes that if as a body, Southern mem- to

s in Congress, should sternly resist co-ercion vis
the General Government, that forco would lai
employed? Should the North, against the
nonstrances of the whole South, forcibly retthe secession of South Carolina.what ,

uld be the inevitable result? The certain
i sudden dissolution of this Union. The *"

nthern States, therefore, hold this issue com- ne<

tely in their own power, and knowing and ne'

ling that the cause we espouse is .just; that °n'

common wrongs, to redress which prompts
action, are grievous and severe; and that "~"

:li State has the right, for causes deemed by
sufficient, peaceably to withdraw from the 110

ion.they could never regard South Caro- JT
i as incolcing them in a contest with the Gen- .

1 Government "without cause." Unless by ***)
most strange inconsistency and suicide pol- ^r]

, they will consider themselves idr.ntifird with
^

in this great issue. Those States will rcnusaid, and at no distant day, join us in a ^
lthern Confederacy. They certainly withdall aid and sympathy from the Govern- J
nt in its attempts at co-ercion. It would be
lily unjust and ungenerous to our sister "ls

tes to suppose liiem capable of any other

!"
rlow the Southern States could look upon ^
jth Carolina in this contest as actuated by '

ctious and selfish motives," is to us wholly
unceivuhle. To indulge sticli a bt'liel is to

e a poor opinion of the spirit and intelli- jj"
ice of the Southern people, or to take a very j
erficia I view of the Southern cause. In that t|
ise, as we are led to regard it, are involved
at and everlasting principle*, which lie at . ^
bottom of Southern freedom and safety.. ^
e sovereignty nnd independence of the indi- ^
mil States.the institution of slavery.th®
jrrt of taxation: these are the watch-words ^
;he Southern camp. On these issues, rest
all in all of the Southern States. To main-

#

i them to the utmost of our strength, with ')0.
° ' nil

blood and our treasure, is an imperative du- V

to neglect which, is to involve ourselves in ^
'

, ,
Itn

rhe other Southern States feel the growing
>ortance of these issues. They know they
never givo in to tho ascendancy of North- ry,
power, without losing their freedom and in- the
lendence; without giving up their institution bui
slavery; without subjeting themselves to cai

odious system of tax ition that knows no enj
inds of exaction, but the measure of pro- but
ition ; without, in a word, creating for them- mu

res, a wretched state of bondage, that has no sin
alh'll except in Russian serfdom or Mexican an

mage. dir
n defending these great rights and interests, car

which rests all their hopes of future happi* ten
s and liberty, could the Southern States ac- at I

e South Carolina of " factious and selfish the
lives V' Could they, to gratfy n mere whim, cto
idle eapiiee, side with the Government a- go
nst her in a struggle involving their very ex- am

nee as a free people? Crmal Jvdeus ApDeinosthenes-Dn
Corona. i virh

r>cno«ifberK*«-Phiiippic the Third. f rf|^
I .

pat pella, non ego. It partakyTrj^KjSHHJHjso, extravagance of phrenzy tqijflB JNre- people, and least of all. of
itli generous race of men that hibaHH
, 1 era States. Hut we conclude Iff Wait though all other people subruitjtatby w«uld have South CarolinaJ9H

M
e THE DUTCHMAN

* T- V
rx .journeyman printer

,. lor the interior of Ohio a diit2HBui dred miles, with an old brott Bj. dollars cash in his pocket, liesajaBis sell'in Pennsylvania, and heing' wt$ B»r the inn of a Dutchman, whom hpMB% smoking his pipe, when the tohojM Brj ensued: B" Veil Mishter Yalking Br "Refreshments and repo^.%"Peyou a Yankec^^Hi to
"No sir; uo Yankee p«E|Ix "A siting teacher, too lazy^^^^SH^B"No, sir." -MHbH"A cheateel shoemaKe, vot^jk^^r^ Bday night, and laysh druok,.iH^BBlr^^M
"No, sir, I should havebefore this. Hut I am notsubmit to this outlandish

you give trie a supper andTshortlv. But vot petaking honest people'sin' that only makes 'em iaz?3Hf^D|HBH"Try again your worship.'^H"A dentist, breaking penph^&^SBbEgHgE| a sebnag, and runningft daughter?" JH"No, sir no tooth-puller," -!«I "Keruologus, den feelingI like so many cabbitch,and tchjjgH x^jjj^HNHHI cent- for telling tiieir fortunegHI Yankee?"
m "NminnliraMkai^MiMH\ cl!, den vot de trifle areyq9and 30a shall have some y«?supper, and stchay all night.tcharging you a cent; mit a

on before breakfast." sM "

' ivflPffH"Very well, .jour bono/. 3^JH|colloquy without further cir^^E^SWHft humble disciple of J,
Mt preservative of rfTTo £9"VP^-'<8HH^viceT
"VoUch d3*tt|" ..wo
"A printer,
wepapers."
"A m^n. rnt
valk up, .Mishfer Brioter! ^^BHh8^9BEantleman's pach off. Chon,pttlSftonhe Aire. A man vnt printsh I may be shot if IduTnt i£ljfiHwva99H&Swr .'SEBBSdH

vv*

The Cloud..Had there
re bad never been a roiobonqmp
re was none; in man's innocedjy.eret^^BHk! of any; had there been nojMEH^MHs^^S
rer have been any sorrow{ 4iS <[ic«&999MB
a dear, bright day of nnbrogOgfiHMjMt then we never could have
nave beheld him in all wisdom,
libited to ua now in the foceJJjiHH'^WmM
r even have attained that
prepared for ua by union withjjUon
ithout the tremendous darfcneiflM&gMBB
nbow-crown had never circl«He R.39GnK9
i head; so now, without clouAdBH JBSBBhB
iold the rainbow, and
brighter it appears. "Tin
ions ye must enter the kingd^^BBBuHMBnQ
here could we have seen, wkaflS^B wcJfl^HK
own ot our Father's mercyaavjSfl^RVE
a thn ..nmfnrta nf hie uiWr
v w,v~

grace, without those iuteCTjn^^HHflflH^ra
iuess, that put them to tfc#
th their strongest coloring VkmBh^^HSN
?ur hearts to wish our cioffw^^JH iSflSBw
at the approach of sunset, ir

e, bright disk without a vapowjHHtuBhSSS
>vo it and around it, tipp^^jiflHGKlHfl^BgM
d, rolled the broken masseroB Hi<<
iiuer-storni, and in the Oi)podffipa7fciSH|fflH
rainbow arch drawn on tbpsaK|BH|B9HH
receding shower, just so xyiiljfe|9«
our griefs and cares when
lining HO VIV pi*I 1UI ^ IIJ UIIUVfn7I79HH| AMHHWJI
glorv will light up the
dow, and in stronger light, nn
ncc of our pnst lives will beex$H£|9HE|HH
t went lightly over at the
istance and iinportanee.«:jMMRfHrl^HH9H
I perils will be seen inore ^fejmH InffiHM
shed foes more terrible, oui?|£^H>jMBBHkJh|
ies more black; .but it <9
ill wish our day of time.
lian sunshine.
.. ,Ejaculatory prayer requites
the more retired circle^
ugh in either it may, ired otrg^^W'Htheway-side, in the tlironpediMwflB -JKWMffiB
es ofcommerce and oftrade.

seems the only resort f0fMnm|uBHj^HOB
nication between the feo)U>1mB^|J^8^REB
gle wish ofthe inmoft^td^MitfBB|^Hfl9BK
unspoken genteo
?cted to the thi^£^H9HBB^B?9^^H9Hwho/^o oVHHn
ipted one;//
he mom* < ^ o® <? ^MWKHIMbWBBMBsuddenlU^^
right up in aiTWTTjroSnSM^ JSHHni
i there aiuU

KTA men of learning, ySewlH
at he know*, is tike a cloUflpjl&hi^399KHfi^ :SH

.>f


